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WAR NOTESL—E. N. Butchart has a new «dv. in 
this issue.

—Mr. Clapp of Harriston Spent Sun 
d ly with his son, Dr. R E. Clapp.

—Leather fiy nets 50c upwards ; 
dusters, 40c, 50c, 75c, upwards ; single 

Sab- harness 19.00 and up. Wood, hay,, 
potatoes,-butter and eggs taken. L. A. 
Hinsperger.

i). c. church, Sacred Heart of Jeune—Rev. —The annual meeting of the South 
aiteruatwe” at’mo a.mB«dC“0a!m.y Vespers Bruce Farmers’ Institute will be held 
^py™ÿôtoLsun^- Bund‘*s<:h°°,“ in Kuhry’s Hotel, Formosa, on Tuesday
(-ERMAN LUTHERAN—Pastor, P. Muelter. «88. at 1:30 p. m. The
vJ pn. D/ sorvtoti» : every 2ud, 4th *nd 5th meeting will be devoted to the business
33&.fiiS£3?%X£&i-S3£i 01 the Imitate and in considering ways 
Uvery 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m. and means whereby the Institute may
MBB?b^thSch^usrn.mio.c5i“sduLeïi™ be improved. Arrangements hare been 
'«nilejit^ PrayBrmMtmg, Thursday 8 p.m. Rev. completed for M excursion to the

Agricultural College, Guelph, on June 
24th from Southampton and Wiarton 
lines.

—Last week they Ripley Express 
announced to its readers that there 
would be holiday week in its office and 
forthwith the editor, Mr. Geo. H. 
Mooney proceeded to unite himself in 
happy wedlock to Miss Etta Stanley, of 
Underwood. The eereraony was per
formed in the Church of- the Messiah, 
Kincardine, the Ber. C. Miles officiating, 
the bride being-assisted by Miss Tens 
McKay of Underwood, while Mr. J. H. 
Stanley assisted the groom. The cere
mony was a very pleasing ono and the 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mooney 
all join in wishing thèm a long and 
happy wedded life. Mr. Mooney pub
lished one issue in Mildmay a little over 
five years ago and called it the'Mildmay 
Advance.
j —A lady, ■ while standing on the 
platform of the north train Wednesday, 
lost her balance and fell off near Gold- 
stone. The train officials missed her 
and a search was made, but all that 
was found was a dozen bananas. Al
though the search was kept up all night, 
nothing was heard oi her until next day 
when she was found in a farm house 
comfortably occupying the spare bed 
room. She was not seriously injured, 
although she had received several bad 
bruises' How she escaped instant 
death is a wonder, as the train was 
running at a high rate of speed. A 
number of people from Mildmay were 
on the train at the time of the event.
—R. C. Picnic—The picnic on Monday 

was a splendid success, financially and 
otherwise. The weatheif was all that 
could be desired and the attendance

CHURCHES.
£ VANSELICAL.—Services 10 e.m. and 1 p.m 
B- Sabbath School at S p.m W H Holtrman 

S uperintendent. Cottage prayermeetiug Wednee- 
ay evening at 7:30. Young People's meeting 

'Aesday evening at 730. Choir practiue Friday 
evening at s o'clock. Rev. Mr. Fiukbeiner 
,4àator.

New f 
Harness Shop

The Cadiz fleet is said to have return
ed again after a short absence. It was 
reported that Admiral Camara’s fleet 
left with sealed orders but now it is 
said that he merely went ont to test 
.the engines. The fleet at Cadiz is kept 
busy making speed trials and drilling 
the crews at the guns and preparations 
are being made to send with the fleet 
seven large transports with coal and 
munitions of war to last for six months. 
Where their destination will be is not 
known, hot probably the Philipinos. 
The American^ are sending five trans
ports in a tiw- day) to reinforce Admiral 
Dewey. Tliey are alee séndiàg twenty 
thousand men to Porto Rico, the most 
Eastern of the Spanish posassions in 
the West Indies.

" V\ j

IJRESBTTERlAtr—Servteea 1030 a.m 
I- bath School 930 a.m. ■ J.H. Moore, Superin- 
endeut. Fravermeetieg, Wednesday evening at 

o'clock. Mb. Robinsonv-Pastor.

The undersigned wishes to inform the citizens of" 
Mildmay and vicinity that- he has opened out a 
Harness Shop in Mildmay and is prepared to meet 
the requirements of every person in need of harnes» 
or' ahythirtg else in his line.

SOCIETIES.
; af.fe.A., NOV TO—meets in theivhall on the 

• evening of the second and fourth Thurs
day in each month.
A. Gissleb, Bee.

Repairing Promptly Attended To, 
Prices Moderate

A Gall Solicited.
Stand Opposite HüüStëin’s Sfioe Store:

G. L+incL&nsczh mid.1L

The war is nearly at a stand still. 
Since last week there has been very 
little done except by sensation news
papers. There have been many reports 
about engagements here and there but 
little that is reliable. The'reinforce
ments are on their way te'thb'l’hilipine» 
but it Will ‘ be ‘ sometime before they 
reach their destination.

H. Keblan, Free.
f? O.F.—Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets In their 

hell the second and last Thursdayitd each 
month! VisltWra alwa

• ** #'*
,vb welcome. - 
John McGaun C. B, 
m. Filsiuger, Becy,

p O.C.F. NO. 16*—meets in the Foréfstét’s Hall 
the second and fourth Mondays in each 

-d0nth, at 8 p-trit'-\
f Jno. D. Miblbb, Conn. 
F. C. Jasper, Ret.1

O. U. W. 416, meet»in the Forresters’ 
the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in

There are 
preparations being made in Spain to 
send ammunition and troops to Manilla 
or some other port in the Philipines. 
There is no doubt now that at least five 
out of six of Admiral Oervera’s fleet are

Hall,A
month.

L. BUHLMAN, M. W. M. JASPER, Rec.

T \ 0. F—Meets on the last 1 Wednesday of each 
1 j - month.

J. W. Ward, C. R.
Wm. Johnston, Kec.-Sec.

O.T.M.. Unity Tent Tto. 101, meets in Fores 
tore’ Hall, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 

3Ach motftQ: W. McCULLOCH Com.
fit. JASPER, R.K.

S| THE PEOPLES’ DRUG-STORE f:
miedma y.

shut in Santiago Bay. Admiral 
Schley’s fleet are on; the- watch at the 
en trace of the channel to keep the fleet 
from escaping. The authorities are 
sending an army of twenty thousand 
men to assist in taking Santiago and 
destroying Admiral Certera’s fleet. It 
looks as if the Spanish Admiral had 
made-the mistake of his life in entering 
Santiago Bay, The climaite in Santiago 
and vicinity is very warm, but healthier 
than near Havana, and it is thought 
will be safer from a sanitary point of 
view to begin the land campaign there 
than at Havana. There are pretty 
good landing places for the troops and 
in the meantime Admiral Schley is said 
to be shelling the fortifications and 
batteries at the entrance of the Bay, so 
that by the time the troops arrive, they 
may be able, from the high ground now 
occupied by the batteries, to get a good 
position to attack the Spanish fleet and 
the city of Santiago,

m
Grand Trunk Time Table.’

First-classTrains leiave Mildmay station as fol
lows : mTurnip Seed;©OIItG NORTH

Mixed....... .....1 55p.in
Express:..... 1015 p.m

GOING SOUTH
Mfc.il............ .7 33 "
Ufrxed.......... 10 a.m

IS Pure Paris Green '. . ILOCAL AFFAIRS. S

t m—See J. D. Miller’s change of adv.
—Mrs. (Rev.) McBain left on Satur

day to visit friends in Stratford.
—Wm. Moran of Ayton, is working in 

tile tinsmithshop at C. Liesemer’s.
—Miss Etta Vollick, of Toronto, is 

visiting in town with her mother.
—Rev. J. H. McBain is attending 

conference at Guelph this week.
—Messrs. George Francis and Paul 

Heimbeeker of Palmerston spent Sun
day with Mr, A. Bfohmann.

—Mildmay Fdotbil) OInb is either to 
play Dobbingtou or Chafcswortli on 
Dominion Day, at Port Elgin.

-—Mrs. Rennie from New Hamburg 
and Mrs. Krng from Chesley spent a 
ietv days with tlieir sister Mrs. Boeli- 
mer last week.

Butter and Fggs 
Wanted . . .

m

| DR. A. H. MACKLIN, 1
—The bloom on fruit trees is enor-- 

nious; except on winter' apple trees, 
which appear to be not so- prolific. 
PI mr.s, cherries, harvest apples, cur
rants, pears and goose berries give 
,promise of a-heavy crop.

At' the Canadian negotiations Sjust 
concluded at Washington, the spirit of j 
good-will towards this country has tifeen 
most marked. A definite agreement 
has been reached for the creation of a 
commission to consider all matters in 
dispute between Canada and the States, 
and as soon as the agreement has been 
ratified by the British Government,- 
•work will begin. The first meeting of 
the commission; it is understood, will 
be held at Quebec.

An* interesting case took place before 
Magistrate Grivy, at Laurel, the other 
day. • Mr. Edward Cooney had Mr. 
John- Williams, a wealthy farmer, 
summoned before the court on the 
charge of not sufficiently feeding his 
lurses while putting in Iris spring crop 
The evidence showed that during the 
whole time lie was so engaged he had 
.Duly fed three or four hundredweight 
of hay and four bushels of Oats to three 
liorses.
fine of $5 and costs, amounting'' in all 
to $13'. Mr. Williams intends takftig 
the case to a higher court.

We often read of men having im_ 
aginary snakes in their hoots, that is 
when there is too much alcohol iu their

was very large. The childrens’ pro
cession took^place about1 half past ten
in the forenoon, headed bÿ the Neus- 
tadt brass hand. The sport's were a 
little delayed by the Hanover baseball 
team being late, but at 4 o'clock Walk- 
erton and Hanover teams lined up for 
a game. After a very exciting game 
the score at the end of six innings stood 
7 to 1 iu favor of Watkerton, The next 
game on the program was Teeswater vs. 
Formosa, which game commenced at 
about half past five. This was not as 
good an exhibition of ball as the first 
match hot the score was more even. 
At the end of five innings the score 
stood 7 to 6 in favor of Formosa. J. D. 
Miller umpired ‘both games. Tees- 
water team is composed of young, boys, 
hut who in time will make excellent 
p'ayprs and hope some day to get even 
with Formosa. While these sports 

' were going on, the California swing 
was taxed to its utmost with crowds 
of young people who enjoyed this kind 
of amusement. The Neustadt band 
also added greatly to the yileasnre of 
the day, with their melodious strains. 
They are not a bit mean with their 
music either. Tea was served from 4

Goelph, Nov. 23rd, 1897*
The Sloan Medicmo Co. ■ 

Hamilton, j

DEAR SIRS :—For years I was trefubfed With periodic?! 1’ 
sick headaches, being effected usuaHv every Sunday, and 
used‘all the medicines that were advertised as cures, and 
was treated by almost every doctor in Guelph hut without 
any relief. One doctor told me it was caused' hy a weak- 
stomach, another said it was hereditary and incurable. I 
was induced hy a neighbor to try SI ban’s1 Indian Tonic, and" 
am happy to say [ di.d'so. A few (loses gave immediate-1' 
relief, and one.botUe and a half made a complete cure.

This was three vearS ago, and the headaches have never 
returned. T wit’s also l.jonbled willTlasti?nia and nothing 
helped me like your Sloiui s Indian Tonic. I can heifitlly 
recommend it to all and will be glad to give any partièülurS" " 
to' any one afflicted as J was.

—The largest dislày of harness, 
collars, fly nets, dusters, and rubber 
nigs in the County at all prices. L. A. 
Hinsperger, Mildmay.

—One of onr worthy citizens was 
locked up in the Reading Room on 
Monday evening. Upon promise of 
good behaviour lie was released.

—Union sendees will be held next 
Sunday in the Methodiàt and Presby^ 
ierian churches. Rev. Mr. Davidson 
Will preach in the Presbyterian church 
in'the morning, and :;P the'"Methodist 
-bund, in the evening.'

—Lawrence Doering, who was liere 
,ast winter operating P. Meyer’s mill, 
v.ts iu town on Tuesday. Since leaving 
bore he lias been iu New Orleans, Ala
bama, and many ether places in the 
Southern States!

—The woollen mill has commenced

W. Ok
For salé y all dealers 
or address . . .\-v f

The 81 oar] Medicine Co,: Limited lltOP

Price §)i per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.Magistrate Gray imposed a

operations again under the supervision olclock to 7, and the waiters were kept 
of D. W, Campbell. Several hands Are busy during this time serving out the 
employed and wool is streaming in/] delicious eatables which had been 
several thousand pounds having been ! pared. At 7 o’clock the event of'the 
already taken in. The prospects foi a day took place, the football matfch

between Mihlmay and Walketton 
Walkerton had a few new players on 
and held the Mildmay boys down to 
1 goal. The Stars are improving 
greatly and if the grounds had been 
larger the score would have been

If}
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prosperous year are very bright. in their brains, but with Malcolm Mc
Allister of Gillies Hill the 
different, he had the real garter' snake 
in his boot. Being troubled with sore 
feet lie wore a pair of shoes to the field 
and believing a change to be as good as 
a rest, he brought along a pair of long 
boots. When lie got tired wearing the 
shoes lie took them off and attempted 
to put on his boots but found the first 
one he tried would not go. He pulled 
out his foot to look if lie had two pair 
of stockings on, but found there was 
only one pair. Next he tried the 
experiment of tipping up his boot to 
remove any dirt that might have 
gathered in it, and was surprised to 
find a laree garter snake drop to the

—On Saturday night last the barn 
belonging to Henry Helwig, con. 12,
Car rick, took fire and was reduced to 
ashes in a few hours. A horse, five 
calves, some pigs and hens were also j 
burned to death, and ali.his farm impie-1 ditïcIeut' Kd- Schwalm played his first 
inents were destroyed. Incendiarism is | madcb aud made some elegant kicks, 
suspected. Wè have been unable to j while the forwards put up a splendid 
ascertain what insurance was on the "ftme a few good chances were missed, 
building, X ; hut they are improving and the com-

1 bination wras excellent. Thfe

cas e was

Berry's
Patent
Horse
Controller:

o m

^2 rjC8Gj A J
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Iscore
stood 1 to 0 in favor of Mildmay. After 
the football match the drawing of the 
prizes for the bicyclé took place. Mr. 
Peter Meyer purchased a ticket aud 
presented it to Miss B. Lorenz, which 
happened to be the lucky ticket and 
Miss Lorenz became the owner of the

—Dominion D will be celebrated 
in Deomerton this yeAr. The com
mittee is putting up a good program 
and arc sure to have a large attendance.
At half past ten a. in. a large farmers’ 
cahthumpian procession, will take^place 
which will be worth the price of ad
mission to see. At half past 
game of baseball will be played, after 
which all kinds of athletic sports, such 
as running, jumping etc., will be in- 
dulged in. A bicycle race is also on the1 ^ \ha‘r’ aml ■*>»■ Hemnger gofthe
program. The Neustadt band will be ^ Z\ve
. ... , a pair of shoes and were drawn by
ja H tendance. Kunkcl & Weiler.
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By using the above Attachlnert the smallest .child can control the most 
vicions horse with perfect ease.ground". Needless to ssy lie despatched 

wheel and Mr. Meyer is now kicking it at once, If it had been k rattler, 
himself for giving his ticket away.
Jolln Weiler secured the 2nd prize, the

one a Price 50 Cents;
Malcolm's foot would' have been below Parties wishing to proedt-q one of these attachments can do so hy sending 50 

Cents. Upon receipt oT'fKis amount the attachment wiR be sent to their address 
by return mail. Satisfaction guaranteed" of money refunded. Pamphlet of 
instruction goes with each article.

ground now. Most people are hard to 
convince of the reliability of snake 
stories but Malcolm will take Ills 
aftldfivit that this-on# is true. ' Richard Berry> Patented Mildmay,- Ont. "
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